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Boots, Shoes, Groceries and j

Qucenswarc.

Dress GootlSi
The Summer days are now here and with them

comes the demand for liyht and pretty dresses.
We have the largest assortment of any store in the

Republican valley.
Our lino of Organd ic-- is complete, 10c to K'c.

India Li ens, black or while, Me in ,"i0c per jnid.
Dimities of all coloi tmin uv u ','0c

Doited Swis friin '.'Octo liOc per jaul.
Lawns lroin Hie to 'J.V per yard.

Striped linen colored lawns :0c per yard.
Linen colored lawns, 10c per yard.

Lappet Mills 20c per yard.

jVEusliras.
Bleached Lonsdale Sheeting, 7o per yaid.

Blenched Fruit of the Loom muslin, 7Jo per yard.
Munched Shell brand muslin, 7c per yard.

Munched Farmers Use muslin, Oe per yard.
Bleached Houehold Usu muslin, 5c per yard.

Unblcnceod muslin, best, 8c per ynrd,
Unbleached Popperill muslin, 7c per ynrd.

Unbleached best L.L. muslin, 5c per yd.
Unbleached L.L., muslin 4c per yd.

Unbleached Superior, 3c per yd.

Calicoes.
Bltck and White Simpson's calicoes, 5c per vnrd.

Grey Calicoes Simpson's, 5c per yard.
Garners Red Calicoes, 5c per yard.

Tartan Red calicoes, 5c per ynrd.
Light Fancies calicoes, 5c per yard.

Indigo Mue calicoes, Tic per yard.
Assort Jient colors and patterns 3c.

Ladies Vests.
A good gnuzo vest at 5c.

All sizes in better quality at 10c.
Meaehed or Ecru vests, 12)c to fiOc.

Ladies silk vests, sleeveless, 50c.

Gimfiliams,
Latest fancies in Fieneli ginghams at 10c per yaid.

Fancy Fluids at 8c per yard.
Best Amoskeag check gingham, tic per yard.

Apron check gingham 5c per yard .

SHOES,
Ladies' vicl kid, latest toe, vt Mii-- top. !! 50

Ladies kid, latest tip, loxed heel, vesting top, ',' 50.
Ladies' Kangaroo, lint st kind for haul wear, ?1.."0.

Children's- - tan lace siit.es, ?1 75.
Childi en's kul, lace or button, (55c to $1.-10- .

15ab's soft solo ..lines, all coloi.s, 25c to 50c.
100 pairs Ladies' and Child) en's ..hoi , brnLen sizes, as long as they

last at 61 00 per pair.
Men's Creole plow .shoes. SI 125

Men's Dom Pedro plow shoes, l,50.
Men's line shoes, founer price $1.75, now 51.00.

Men's Klondike tan .shoes 55125.
Men's Klondike chocolate, patent leather tips, $1.0(1.

Boys' extra quality plow shoes, 1 10.

Bo.s' satin calf lace shoes, 1. 25.
'

Boy.s' Kangaroo lacu shoes, $1.75 per pair,

Ivaces and Eixxtroiclei?ies
j Laces in Silk, Cotton and Linen. Embroideries and Insertions.

Valonscious Laces and Tlain and Dotted Footings for trimmings and
) Hnndkcrchicfs.

Trunks and Valises.
For tho Trans-Mississip- Fair. In trunks and Valises wo are pre-

pared to save you money.
TRUNKS, from $3.00 up to $10.00.

VALISES from 50c up to $5.00.
Canvas Telescopes from 50c to $1.75.

Men's Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Ladies' Hose 5c to 75c per pair.

Children's hose 10c to '15c per pair.
Men's Hose 5c to 50c per pair.

jjjg Table Damask.
M Blenched Tnblo Dnmnsk 25c to $1.75 per yard.
,'fi Unbleached Tablu Damask 25c to 00c por yard.
1.V4 Red Table Damask 15c to 75c per yard.
ifc Red Dinner Napkins, 75e per dozen.
5? White Table Napkins fiOc to $5.00 pur dozen.

) TOWELS.
tl) Linen Towels 10c to 75o.
tYj Cotton Towels lflo to 25c per pair,
!f;s Linen Crash 10c tier yard.
py Linen Crash 10c to 25o per yard.
ZA Cotton Carsh 5c to 10c per yd.

f Flannel's.
h4 Shaker Flannel 5r to 10c per yard.
W Cotton Flannels ne to 15c per ynrd.

Outing Flannels 5c to 12Jc yard.

CARPETS.
x' !,. . 1. ! ..... tf.in iwtm ifitiii N Si I nl'l t ii f tn. ti it iwi it' wit1UV 13 UIU llllie "" in-- i" " .. .. . i.. ...,,,.,,
approaching .summer. Our Ctupe: stock is moic complete, thanthe

per

over. All Wool Carpets iroin .we u iuc per jam. ah earpnis caie-full- y

cut and matched, and no eua charge for making. We are
having u wondot fill sale tf carpels .mil can only lay our success to
good quality and low ptices.
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DECORATION PAY

Observed in this City by Unusually Im-

pressive Ceremonies Decora-
tion Day Oration

Decoration day this year was not iu
line with the generality of those in
previous years, trom the fact that no
lain occurred during the day ami the
weather was delightful, and therefore
the crowd that turned out to pay a
tribute of loving remembrance to the
departed was larger than for many
years.

The procession to the cemetery was
as usual very large, but one featureand
I'liu which was greatly missed was the
laud, ar.d it is to tje hoped that no
more decoration dajs will ci me and
g'i lacking tliis pleasant fe iturc.

The decoration of business houses
'and residences was up tn the
s'andnid. When the eeinetiiy was
ri'iiciieii appiopiiute exercises were
had and tip' giaves of ihe departed
heroes weie duly decorated.

The assembled crowd then repaired
to the Christian church vvhcio a
program of unusual interest was ren-- '

dered. A solo by Miss Vance Foe,
"Heroes Who Sank With tho Maine;"
and the recitations, "A Brother's Trib-
ute," by Mabel Wells; "Tho Flag," by
Sherwood Albright; "An Incident of
Wnr," by Grace Kellogg, were well
rendered. The music furnished by the
choir and quartet was up to its usual
standard. The address by Ruv. Darby
was able and much appreciated by the
vast audience. Below wo give Mr.
Darby's nddress tor tho benelit of those
of our readers who were unable to
bo iu attendance

TUB OKCOKATION DAY OKATION.
Memorial day occupies a placo in

the hearts of the American people as
uo other day can.

The celebration of the anniversary
of the adoption of the constitution, or
tht declaration of independence calls
for hearty expressions of imtrioti.sin
from a loyul people; but the sacred
memory of our .soldier fathers, hus-
bands, biothersand lovers, exercises a
moie potent influence over the heart
bereft, than the most lervent eloquence
falling from the lips of our greatest or
ami's. For these men have immortal-
ized themselves by deeds of valor more
conspicuous than thalof poet, historian
or sculptor. It is therefore but proper
and right that they .should be tenicin
liered. We owe these veterans a debt
of gratitude we can never pay. To
.some, the millions paid each year to
the old soldier, his widow and orphans,
may .seem excessive; but is it not hi
cause they tail tn appreciate fully the
natuio of the .service rendered the
country iu a time of peril As a nation
we have mver gained tho distinction
of the professional .varrior. Wo have
never tried to discover remote coun-
tries, or extend our possessions to the
orient.

We have always been a peaceful,
rather than a warlike nation. Vet
when our national honor has been as-
sailed or at stake, our patriotism, tho
highest and tho purest, called us to
the defence of our country.

Tho war of 1801-0- was tiot a war
with imiutcd savage or foreign foe,
but a battle of brothers. The exciting
cause, "tho issue of an election; tho
predisposing causes, the institution of
slavery, an interpretation of the con-
stitution, n sectional alienation." Tho
president was bound by his oath of of-li-

to turn the army and navy against
the ei.izens of many states, to block-
ade their noils, destroy their property
and free their slaves.

Still tho trend of our nntionnl life
has always boon averse to war. And
when tho Hag was attacked on April
12, 1(3(51, by the bombaidinent of Fort
Similiter, wo were not ready for war.
And it did seem that after thirty-fou- r

hours engagement and tho firing of
mine than four thousand shots and not
a man killed on either side, that God
had ordered that brother should not
take the life ot brother, But this de-
lusion was soon dispelled, for tho

weio crimsoned with the blood
of the noblest citizens of the land.

I'l evident Lincoln called for 75,000
men for ninety dtijs, and optimists
prophesied the early termination of
the war But in hss than tlueo weeks
the piesident called again for about
82,000 for the army and navy to serve
during the war. Optimists were turned
into pessimists, ami still the war raged,
and soldiers liuiried to Washington.
I'lio piesident continued in call for
moie men.

in ni:n.M k or limit oocnthv,
'Ihe patiiolisin of the Inns in blue

u sliiil the m out iu defence of tin ii
country.

Mow did they defend the nation in
in hour ot great danger?

flint was a coiniuendnblo act iu Miss
Helen Could giving to tills government

one hundred thouatiil dollars to he
used in prosecuting the pi cent war
with Spain It takes money to carry
on a war, ami it has cost this country
billions ( f ilolhrs; however if this had
been all there was available we would
have most miserably failed. The

of our citizens on tho right side
of any issue, may become a great pow-
er, iu teaching a decision and pioper
solution of the question. But even
money and iullueiice combined could
not have brought the triumphant vic-
tory of 1S05 It took loyal American
citizens, and the Mowing blood of the
lovers of liberty to settle this question.
It is saul nil that a man Haiti will lie
give for Ids life. Ard tho boys iu blue
defended this country with their lives.
Could there be any stronger defence
than this?

We are told that every hum! ml
weight of gild so far obtained in the
Kloi.dike has cost one human life and
the la mr of l thousand men. It was
not for earthly goods or the paltry sum
of 10c a day that these men gave their
live-- , but tor the immortal principles
of liberty.

Life to thein was as precious as to any
of us, but they fieeiy sacrificed it i.pmi
the altar nl their country.

Thus the patli lo our fiecdoui has
been iriai ked by the blood of martyrs,
and paved with the bodies of the no
blest of'the world's heroes.

WELKAKi: OK TIIK NATION.
'fhe patriotism of the boy.s iu blue

caused them to seek the best interests
and welfare of the nation.

They wero not lighting to engrave
their names high up upon the rolls of
fame. As to honor, they sought it not,
only to piay llio part othonorable men.
'.'Contrast. tho career ot Washington
with that of Napoleon; both possessed
of almost unlimited power ami great
abilities, but the one using bis resources
to found for himself n throne which
crumbled into ruins, crushing himself
and his country in its fall; tho other to
give independence and glory to the
nation of which wc are tlio proud and
happy sons.

The same principle is illustrated iu
the histories of l'lnllip 1 1 and William
of Orange. Philip used the power and
resources of the mightiest empire iu
Europu to crush out the spirit of liber-
ty, to enforce dogmatic orthodoxy witli
lire and sword, and lo establish through
out his dominions llie diabolical en-
ginery of the Spanish Inquisition. The
result has been that a country cursed
by such counsels has dwindled iu the
scale of national gieatne.ss, until from
the proudest it has become the barest
of the Euiopean kingdoms On the
other li'iiid, against this mighty poten-
tate, William id Orange lifted himself
up as a champion of his MilVcriug
country, and by the expeudituie of his
foi tune, the surrender of his personal
interest!., tho devotion of his splendid
talents, and teiity-li- e year.- - of his
eventful life, at length brought Iter out
of bondage to be the guardian of true
cm isiiauuy aim civn ireeooiii, aim
fiom vvl ence iu due time these great
principles .should be tiausporied to
this western hemisphere, here to nour-
ish under a brighter sky and iu a more
genial clime.

For these tindj ing pi iuciples of civil
fiecdomnml human liberty, the boys
in blue ollcicil their services.

CONKKDKUATK IIItAVKItV UKSl'KOrKD.
The boys in blue respected tho con-

federate soldier for Ids bravery.
It is said at tho battle of Gettysburg

there was a lull in the heavy cannon-
ading, and thu blue watched the grey
to see what the next movement would
be. Soon they were seen coming from
the woods and forming into lino of
battle 17,000 unfederato soldiers. It
was Pickett's division about to make
one of the most desperate charges
known in the nnnals of history. They
were to hurl themselves against the
union lino and cannon ball is to
mow them down. Then as they
come nearer grape and canister is to
riddle them. As nearer still they
come thousands upon thousands of
muskets are to be fired in their faces.
When they have reached tho line inns-ket- s

are to beat out their brniiM. Out
of 17,000 but three thousand are to sur-
vive that awful charge. When the
hoys iu blue saw them forming into
lino ready to make that heroic charge,
their bayonets Hashing like diamonds
iu the July sun, they so admired their
courage that they cheered them again
aim again,

Iu this hour of our country's i.eed
the southern soldier is as rcaily t,, tltl.
awer the call of Uncle Sam as the
noithern soldier.

No nation can boast of more brave
or courageous women than can Ameri-
ca And when a complete history is
written reciting tho valor of the Amor-ha- n

soldier and sailor, along .side by
side will bo engraven, WoniaiiK Relief
Corps. everything noble and
grand has felt the touch of woman's
hand.

wuiti: mo ncAinr.i) i'i:i.i.ows,
The hoys iu blue who lost their lives

as well us these before me today were
big heat ted fellows

fliey carried their guns in (heir
hands, and their country iu their
hearts. Spain'n policy is human butch-
ery. America's policy is human kind

irlfif Cr1!

ness. At Appomattox Gen. Lee wore
Ihe magnillceiit sword given him by
llin t!tti of Vii'iritibi. (iiii. (iinul
would not accept that uvord from Lee j

Well has it been said that t aesar
would have had th o sword. Napoleon
.voulil have demanded it, Wellington
would not have been satHticd without
it, but l'. S. Giant was too gnat a man
to take it. This is the kind of material
out of which the Ameiicau soldier is
made. It is said that in the library of
the war department at Washington is a
map prepared while the civil war was
iu progress. It is called "Simon Cam
erons map of the South.' lie gives
on this map what lie thought v Unit
ed States should lie after the sitppres
sum of the rebellion. On the map all
the revolted states are obliterated
Virginia is divided ami in name disap-
pears. Louisiana a. id Texas nie ill
divided into fi in new st ites. Flmida
is blotted nut New states Mike the
place of .Mississippi, Groigta and Ala
bama. lie did not icive Hie name ol
a southern state on the map That
was Mr ('aineinii'sidea nt vliu' should
lie done al the close of the war Caesar
would have done that. Napidenn would
have done thai; Weyler would have
done that, but our statesmen mft the
map unchanged, and tho conquered
foe was Heated with a magnanimity
unknown lo history.

Much lias been said of Into about ah
Anglo-America- n alliance. Tho march
of thu century and thu trend of history
seems to point in tho direction of an
understanding among all the English
speaking people of the earth. But
did you ever stop to think what an

with Great Britain means? Thu
British Empire is said to be fifty-thre- e

times tho sizo of France; fifty-tw- o

times thu sizu of Germany, tlueo and
one Ira If times thatof the United Slates
of America; thrice the si.u of Europe;
with treblo tho population of all
the.Russias; extends over 11,000,000
square miles, occupies one-tilt- h of
thu globe, and hns one-fift- h of tho hii-mn- n

raco, or 850,000,000 people; em-
braces four continents; 10.000 islands;
500 promontories, and 2,000 rivers.
Such an alliance would undoubtedly
lead us into many complications, but
suiely (iod has not placed us hero to
enjoy the fruit of our labor alone, and
not try to help our brothers in other
lauds to a better civilization, and a
more exalted manhood.

INTi:ili:.STINO lAV IN IIISTOItV.
This is one of the intensely most in-

teresting days since the civil war.
Sectional and parly lines are being

obliterated. And if wo have not with
voice, we have in heart sung,

"We'll rnlh round the Hiik Ijojk,
We'll nilly unco iikIn."

Old Glory is being unfurled to the
breezes. Since tho destruction of our
battleship Maine more than 10,000,000
United .slates 11 igs have been sold.
When Wilkes Booth shot President
Lincoln, and tried to make his escape
from Foul's theatre, his toot became
entangled in the American Hag, sprain-
ing his ankle and hastening his death.
Spain is becoming hopelessly entan-
gled iu the folds of thu stars ami
.stripes and there will be no interven-
tion, unless some European power sajs
to Spain, "Now stop. Don't tight any
more or tliero won't be a grease spot
lefiofyou." Dr. Lasby said iu his lec-
ture on Spain vs. America, iu St. Paul's
church, Lincoln, the other day, that
tho nut-s- of Alphouso XIII heard him
praying in ids sleep saying, "God for-
give Christopher Columbus for dis-
covering America." Spain Jis now iu a
good way to make a discovery. One
of these mornings when tho sun rises
above tho waves of the great Atlantic,
and sheds her rays upon tho hilltops
of Cuba, the breezes shall unite iu one
glorious chant of freedom which shall
settle down upon the oppressed island,
and thu waves tballasli her rock-ribbe- d

coasts shall respond iu baratoue, amen;
and from thu desolate homes of Cubans
shall go up a prayer of thanksgiving
to tho God of battles who hns caused
tho American army and navy to tri-
umph and proclaim to the world that
Cuba is free.

A WONDKItFt'I. CKNTUUV.

This has been a most wonderful cen-
tury.

It is wonderful in that it has seen
thu last of every civilized nation on
thu face of the earth freu from legalized
slavery. Millions liavo lieun freed
during thu last hundred years. But
during this century iu a special man-
lier tlio prayers and cries of thu poor
Cuban have gone up as a memorial be-

fore God. And lie has ordained that
tlio oppressed children of Spain, crying
at our door for bread, shall not lie
given a .stone. But that cruel Spain
shall have such a hailstorm of steel us
to make her sinait until she .scratches
oil' .soiiiu of her beastly old hide. Sho
is now bilking lor her shadow, and
our army and navy will drive her back
to her hole, not for six weeks, but for
nil time. When this work is nccoui-- I

ll.shcd, these children will look to us
for protection. Is this war for con-
quest? No, but vvliuu God blesses a
home with children ho expects that
they will be taken care of. Ho is giv-
ing us these islands because America is
eaiable of giving lo them hoi great
principles of liberty. When they are
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old enough and competent to keep
house for themselves--, I think, like a
good parent we .should give our eon-sen- t.

However, like tlio illustrious
Dewey, it might bo well to hold a per-

manent landing, so as not to run any
jisk of wet feet vvliun wo visit our
most distant child.

Ki.owr.its KAi.i.r.K iikhoki.
Today wo tenderly placo upon tho

graves of our fallen heroes Mowers tho
most beautiful ami fragrant.

Thov bravely fought and died for
our freedom, that of our children and
futuro generations. Their bodies rest
in our cemeteries, and on many fluids
of battle Wo lovo thein for their
courage We lovo them foi their devo-
tion to our country and our homes.
They died in a righteous cause. Dead,-did- !

say? No, they live in tho hearts
of tho American people. Their monv
ory is ever green. Cover tliolr graves
with flowers, beautiful flowers. They
rest from their labors and thoir works
do follow them. Their influence can
never die. It is said that four years
after tlio light at Chickamauga tho
battle Held sometimes shone like bright
moonlight even on the darkest night.
The light came from tho phosphores-
cent exhalations of tho decaying bones
of the dead soldiers. They have now
been dead for a third of a century,
hut their heroic, example and Hie prin-
ciples for which they fought will never
die Ami our bravo soldiers and sail-
ors now are lighting a torch in tho
islands of the sea, the light of which
shall penetrate thu coming centuries,
and by It the nations of the earth may
read in letters of living light, "Human
liberty and freedom forover." Thoro-for- e,

in the name of our honored (lend;
in the name of tho surviving veterans
both union ami confederate; in thu
name of the women of America; in tho
name of our army ami navy, in tho
name of seventy million liberty loving
American citizens; in the name of hu-
manity; vei iu the name of the God of
heaven, wo will forover destroy tho
power of Spain iu tho western hemi-
sphere. Tlio world's advancing civil-
ization demands it of us. Tho emaci-
ated form of the poor Cuban mother
as she stands reaching her bauds across
tlio sea pleading to us to savo hor
starving children ere they dio, calls
forth our sympathy and help. Then

"We'll rally round tho llag liojm,
We'll rally onco again;

HhotilhiK tlio biitllo cry or freedom."

Dr. Fonnor's Dyepopsia'Curo
As tho name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tlio prescription of one of
America's mosl eminent physicians,
whose writings on medical questions
are accepted as authority. If not sat
isfnetory nfter using ono bottlo your
iiid' ey will bo refunded by C. L. Cot- -
t,n ...

Klondike
What docs it cost to got there V Whon

and how should you go? What should
ono take? Where aro tho mines? How
much liavo they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
living expensive? What aro one's
chances of "making a striko"?

Coinpleto and satisfactory replies to
thu above questions wil bo found iu
tlio Burlington Uouto's "Klondike,
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
ami an u map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
Kotito ticket ollices, or sent on receipt
of four cents iu stamps by J. Frnneis,
Gon'l Pns.senger Agent, Burlington
I?. ...I.. fV.ki.il.ti ?,.l...iwilll., Wllliillll, X1UIJI.

Livor Complaints and Norvotibnoss
Curod.

A torp'd liver always produce dull-
ness, Irritability, etc. You aro all
clogged no and tool despondent. Per-
haps you have treated with physicians
or tried some othorrecoiumeniled med-
icine without benefit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. Fonnor's Blood
and hiver Remedy and Nervo Tonio,"
which wo insist will euro nervousness
and liver complaints, If not .satislled
after using one bottlo your money will
bo refunded by O. L. Cotting.


